Master’s Recital | Sunday, April 23, 2023 | 8:00 pm | Voertman Hall

Josue Reyes, double bass
Jiyoung Kim, harpsichord* & fortepiano^

*from Sonata for Viola da Gamba in D Major,
BWV 1028 (c. 1730-40) .................. Johann Sebastian Bach (1685–1750)
   I.   Adagio
   II.  Allegro

^Concerto in E-flat Major (1789) .......... Johann Baptist Vanhal (1739–1813)
   transposed to D Major
   I.   Allegro moderato
   II.  Adagio
   III. Allegro

Terzetto per il flauto traverso,
viola, et contrabasso (1789) .... Johannes Matthias Sperger (1750–1812)
   I.   Tempo moderato
   II.  Andante
   III. Allegro

   Daniel Esperante, flute • Kelsey Felton, viola

Sonata in H mol per il Contrabasso
et Violoncello (1790) ............................Johannes Matthias Sperger
   I.   Allegro moderato
   II.  Adagio cantabile
   III. Allegro

   Jake Hoch, double bass
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